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Lili of Meaiurei Introduced In the

jiauv o

BKNATE.

mithorizinK tho President
TJnutcnant Wm. H. Run- -

ij. 8. N., Lioutcnant-Commantle- r,

jo place liiru on tho retired list
j,ucli rank, was panned.

Aph introduced a bill to allow tho
JwcHtcrn Trading Company, a

ito organization, organized under

fiiws of Oregon, to purchase cer-Jand-

in the Territory of Alaska,

itchell introduced a bill author-- i

the City of Salem to construct a

So aorosn the Willamette river,
tlso a bill for tho relief of Her- -

Baumhager.
h by Bowen, authorizing the ro-

ll of the Southern Utes from Col- -

fc to Utah.
tii Van Wvck. authonzine the
Lrv of the Interior to extend
"timn. in his discretion, for pay- -

of purchase money by settlers
(I lands of the Otoe, Missouri and

ha Indians.
tio House bill, granting a pension
1,000 a year to tho widow of Gen- -

Hancock, was passed.
itchell presented a petition to the
ito from the Board of Trade of
!,iml. Orciron. airainst ' removing
.irifron wool and coal: also a bill

iho relief of P. B. Sinnott.
lecato Voorhces presented a po- -

111 irom me citizens ui
sting against keeping a military
I there. He also presented from

Legislature of Washington Terri- -

& petition asKing vuugre w en-- .

a law rcirulatine fares and
Llits charged by railroaJ companies
bin the Territory.
Vvn reported favorably, from tho
nmitteo on Commorce, the bill to
vide for encouragement of Amor-- ;

i shipping, and to promote postal
commercial relations with foreign

ntrios. Tho bill appropriates $1,-,00- 0

forcarrying the United States
ils in American vessels to and from

ign coiftitries, and makes it the
v of tho Postmaster-Gonora- l to ad- -

tiso for proposals, to accept tho
est bids and toenter into contracts
tho carrying of those mails.

UOUSE.

"oos Bay had a narrow escape in
River and Harbor Committee, ai--

fcugh the full Oregon delegation, in

ir addresses to the committee on

iron appropriations, nau urged lib- -

1 attention to Coos Bay, as well as

lor points. Outside ellorts are pre-me- d

to have influenced some of tho

mmittee in taking from this point
d concentrating on others, and
.1 . l....,lnn,l 4i a allmirjkrl

ipiUlllg WUS UIIUOIOWJUU w wo ninnvv.
idr this important point, ongress-ia- n

Hermann made a personal ap-

peal to the members of the committeo,
and urgently begged ' them not to ig-no-

Coos Bay. They reconsidered
their actions, and have allowed $35,000
for this work, and Mr. Hermann is
aonfident the Senate will add $15,000
sore.

The House Committeo on Terri--

Iries gave a public hearing on the
tition of the American Woman bul- -

age Association lor a law to give
mules equal suflrage in the lern- -

fines, letters wero reiui irom ueorge
i'illiam Curtis, John G. Whittier and
iicy Stone. Addressess wero deliv-re- d

by Rev. Annio II. Shaw, of
lichigan, Mrs. Mary Hunt, Henry B.
Ilackwell, of Massachusetts, Judgo
'arrey, of Wyoming, and John 1).

.ong. The room was crowded with
ulies and members. Tho recent veto
if tho woman eull'rage bill in Dakota
y Governor Tierce, and the pro-lose- d

disfranchisement of 15,000
:tah women, were cited ns reasons
vhy Concress should guaranteo equal
ufl'rage to women in tho Territories.
Van Eaton, from the Commiitee on

"ublic Lands, reported the bill to pro
mote tho introduction of free water on
the Colorado Desert.

Henley, from the Committee on
l'ublio Lands, reported a bill to for-

feit certain lands granted to aid in
the construction of the Northern Pa-I'ifi- e

Railroad.
The Committeo on Pacific Railroads

took up the resolution introduced by
Henley some time ago, in relation to
the Union Pacific road. Henley ap-

peared before the committee armed
with an arsenal of figures. He said
that the Thurman Act lias not re-

duced the indebtedness of the Union
Pacific Company to tho Government;
that the Union Pacific owed the Gov-

ernment $45,073,488 in 1880, and
148.8(54,250 in 1881, and that this debt
is increasing at tho rate of $800,000
per annum. The committee ap-

pointed a of five to
draft a bill which would give the
United States a lien on the branch
roads of the Union Pacific, and also
to provide for the speedier payment
of the debt to the Government. The

is composed of the fol-

lowing members : Throckmorton,
Tillman, Richardson and llolman, all
of whom are set down as

and Hanback, whose views on
Hie question are not well defined.

Bill by Hermann For the payment
to Captain Wyatt Harris, of Yamhill
county, Oregon, of $000, as compen-
sation for moneys taken from him by
Confederate officers while ho was a
prisoner of war.

The House Committee on Elections
lecided the IIurd-Romei- s Ohio con-

tested election case in favor of the
seated member, Romeis.

The House Committee on Commerce
reported favorably a bill to establish a
Bureau of Public Health in the In-

terior Department. The bill abolishes
the National Board of Health.

The Indian appropriation bill was
passed by a vote of 226 to 5.

WkU UUI1IV,

New Eses to Which Discarded Iron no A

Tin Arc Put.
Small boyg with their arnn heaped

full of scraps of old tin, bits of iron and
similar pieces of riff raff, gathered in
th streets amid men nd women, lug-
ging big baskets piled full of the same
kind of freight, Kept traversing Goevek
Street all day yesterday, bearm; their
st range burdens to the door of tiie un-
couth two-stor- y brick buildins; at Xo.
57 Goerck Street. At thn doorway
stood a shaggy-haire- d man in working
clothes, who took in all the miscellane-
ous stuff that came, and paid cash for
it on the spot.

"What are you buying all this old
stuff for?" a reporter asked of the old
man, who was steadily depleting his

pocket-boo-

'Dunno, can't say. Couldn't give it
to you straight," the old man said,
pulling his old felt hat over his left eve.
"You'll have ter go down ter the Wan-derbi- lt

building if yer want ter find out
exactly what fur I'm doin' it."

An affable young man on the third
story of the big building on Nassau
Street, said that he knew the secret of
the old man's

"Great idea," he cried," and lots of
cash in it. It is a new selinme to utilize
all the waste metal of Gotham that
formerly used to go to the dogs be-

cause nobody was smart enough to find
out that thev could save the United
States 2,000,000 a year outlay. That's
what it has oost to import Taggard
iron and tin from England aud Ger-
many. We have discovered that we
can make this sort of iron and tin out
of old cans and other things just as
well and very much choaper than it can
be made out of the original ore."

"And how do yon do it?" was asked.
"Nothing ensier," the affable young

man said. "We put the waste material
in an oven or grate heated by a fur-
nace, and beat it with rollers until all
the extraneous material is removed. It
is allowed to cool after that, and the
scraps are sorted out according to the
uses to which they are to be put. The
metal sheet remnants are passed under
a rubber-coat- pl roller and flattened out.
Then they are piled in packs and slid
between chilled iron rollers to reduce
their thickness. After that they are
annealed, shot through the rollers
aeain, and then trimmed and finished
off and packed ready for shipment any-
where. Tho sheets can be japanned,
or tinned or galvanized or treated in
any way that the material made from
the original ore is treated."

"What is it used for after it is fin-

ished?"
"Lots of things. Out of the iron we

niako, buttons, lye cans, umbrella tips,
shoe lace ends, show cards, telephones,
electric lights, and letter boxes. You
can't get the English or German iron
for this use for less than $7.50 for a box
of 112 poundss. We can make it for $2
a box, and sell it for $5. Of the tin we
make butter dishes, tops of paint and
milk cans, and similar small ware. It
costs $10 a box to import the tin, which
is just double what we can make it for.
The tin can also be made up for ferro-

types at a selling price of $15 a box of
112 pounds. The kind that comes from
England costs from $3o to $50 a box,
and before this photographers had to
go to England for it because there was
not any body here that would make it.
We weren't able to compete with En-

gland and Germany and the original
ore. because it cost us more than double
to manufacture than it did on the other
side of the water. There is a bonanza
in it, and the proof is the profit, after
paving the expense of manufacture, is
$227,000 on 30.000 boxes of the iron
when made from the waste material,
and sold at an average of $5 a box.
Ar. Y. Sun.

JAPANESE TEMPLES.

Colonial Structure with lmmeuse Bel- -

fries Mill Helli.

There were no temples in Japan until
thirty years before Christ. Snored cere-

monies and religious rites were cele-

brated in the open air. The sacred
symbols were kept in the Mikado's
palace, and their presence was believed
to invest that dignitary with godlike
powers. At this date, a rebellion having
appeared among his subjects, tho M-

ikado feared that he had displeased the
gods by keeping the emblems too near
his person, so he resolved to build and
dedicate a temple inviolate to their use.
Ho then appointed his daughter priest-
ess of the shrine and keeper of the
symbols. This custom has ever since
prevailed; that is, the shrines which
contain the, relics of the "divine age"
are always in charge of a vir-

gin priestess of imperial blood.
Before the advent of Buddhism,
which came with the conquest of Corea.
the temples were of great simplicity.
Now they are colossal in style, with

immense 'belfries and bells, surrounded
with court-yar- d adorned with stone
carvings, bronze portals, lofty palms
and floral magnificence. In the days
of pure Sointoo worship no idols decked

the altars, no gaudv vestments minis-

tered its ritual, tfbw huge portals of
stone open the path to sacred in-

cisures, and peeping out from camphor-grove- s

or tall ranks of firs are crimson
pagodas, wayside images, and costly
shrines. These temples and shrines
dot the valleys and hillsides alike and
crown the mountain-top- . On Mount
Hivevan alone, overlooking Lake Biwa

and the most beautiful valley in the
world, are five hundred temples in
different stages of disuse and decay.
Chicago Times.

Feminine Credulity.

On the waterside of Vera Cruz stands

a stone image whose bruised counte-

nance tells a queer tale of feminine
credulity. From time immemorial it
has been believed that if a marriageable
woman shall hit this image squarely in

the face with a stone she will immed-
iately obtain a husband and an ad-

vantageous settlement in life. The in-

ventor of the fable was evidently
acquainted with the fact that women

are not expert in throwing stones.
Were it not for this lamentable inability,
the poor image would have been totally
demolished years ago. As it is, the
battered face has lost all semblance of

features, and heaps of small stones
lying all about attest the industry of
the Mexican maidens. Letter from
Mexico.

THE TRUTHFUL COBBLER.

Ha Proves to a Urowllng Customer thitt his
Hlffn l the Kinbntllinrnt of Truth.

A man whoso stockings wero soaking
up the sidewalk at every step, was at-

tracted lately by a sign in a shoemak-
er's window: "Shoes half-sole- d while
you wait."

Mis shoes had been hungry for half-sole- s

for some days; but as lie bad been
traveling steadily for a fortnight, ho hud
not found time to have tho operution
performed.

He went in, took off his shoes, handed
them to the shoemaker, and taking a
paper from his pocket settled himself to
a quiet half hour of enjoyment. He
was astonished to find, upon consulting
his watch some time later, that an hour
had passed.

"Say! Aren't thoso shoes ready P" he
asked.

"All in goottime, mein front."
Half an hour later the customer said:

"Seo here, are you going to keep me
cooling my heels here all day? Your
sign says, 'Shoes half-sole- d while you
wait.' "

"Dot vas a goot sign"
"It's a lying sign.
"No, sir, dot var choost der mosht

conscientious sign you see along py Hous-
ton Street. It tells der trut , der
wholo trut', and nodding but dcrtrut', g'
help me!"

"Bosh! It says, 'while yoii wait,' and
I've been here an hour and a half."

"Veil! dot's all right, don't it? Dot
sign ton'd say noddings but vot I
do. It ton'd say how long you got to
vait, oder vere you got to vait. It sny
'FiVcyou vait,' tint you can do some
vaiting py your house dotvos in the city,
oder your summor place dot Hudson
rifl'er py, oder if you got some papers to
read in ter tay-tim- e, und bring along
mit you a cot for der night, you canshtay
in my shop, und I mako my voman get
ready your bed all vile you vait. Der
peen't no Hies onto dot sign, mein
frent." Tid Bits.

t
AN ILLUSTRATION.

How a Dai key Moved the Heart of an
ArkrtiitHW Olllclal.

An old negro asked a State official for
fifty cents.

"Go on away," said tho official, "I
gave you fifty cents some time ago."

"Cap'n" said tho negro, "yerputs me
in mine o' do ole man whut had gin his
dog so much.. It is er standin' 'lustra
tion ober in Tcnnysce an' mebby ycr've
hearn b' it, but no diffunco. Do man
wuz er eatin' dinner an' his dang come
in an' gunter wag his tail an' frisk rotin'
powerful anxious ter eat suthin'. 'Go
outen heah,' 'sklaimed do man, 'I gin
yer er huiik o' co'nbread not mor'n a
mnnf ergo an' now yer acks like yer's
er haungvy.' Dat's do way yer looks at
me. boss. Yer gin mo fifty conts las'
mnnf an' 'specks dat I doan need one
ergin by dis time."

"Here," said tho man, handing him
fifty cents, "go on away and doni ask
me' again."

"Oh, thankee, sah. Do white gen-ncrm-

nearly alius comes roun' when
I gins 'em er 'lustration. I'll try ter
make dis las' cz long ez it will, sah, but
in dese heah 'stravigant times yerkain't
'speck er pusson ter keep fifty cents
mor'n or week. Gin me er dollar oh,
go on, den, fur yer's gunter look like
yer's sorry yer gin mo dis much."
Afkunsuw Traveler.

Extent and Velocity of Storms.

Prof. E. Loomis finds that in the
United States a low pressure area, with

only ono system of cyclonic winds, fre-

quently has a diameter of 1,600 miles,

and that cyclones over, the Atlantic fre-

quently have diameters of 2,000 miles.

Widespread areas of low barometer,
having several centers of cyclonic no-

tion, may have a diameter of 6,000
miles or may even form a bolt extend-
ing nearly, if not quite round the globe
between the parallels of 40 and 50 de-

grees north latitude. On the other
hand, tropical cyclones are often only
500 miles, or even less, in diameter. In
tho United States, tho signal service
records for thirteen years snow that the
average rate of progress of storms for
the year is 28.4 miles per hour, rising
to the maximum, 34.2 miles, in Febru-
ary, and falling to tho minimum, 22.6
miles, in Angus. In Europe storms
travel mueii more sftwly, tho mean rate
of progress during the live years ending
1880 being 16.7 miles, reaching tho
maximum of 1S miles in October, and
falling to the minimum of 14 miles in
Aujnist. Arkansato Traveler.

Filthy Egyptian Cities.

Tho death rate in Alexandria is ab-

normally high, owing to the filthystate
of that town, where in tho matter of
sewage and sanitary arrangements each
person does what is right in his own
eyes. Many valuable lives have been
lost through virulent fevers, arising
from the polluted soil, which receives
all sorts of decaying and noxious mat-

ter. A scheme for the sanitation of this
town is in preparation, but nothing can
be done in this matter while the capitu-
lation is in force, and every man is mas-

ter in his own house, and is subject, not
to international, but consular control.
Cairo is bad enough in the way of sani-

tation, but Alexandria is ten times
worse, and bids fair tobecomo the most
unhealthy town in Egypt. Cairo is pu-

rified by a dry atmosphere and the in-

fluence of the adjacent desert, whereas
Alexandria is always humid, and suffers
from the exhalations from the neighbor-
ing districts, which the sea-bree- can
not neutralize. Cor. London Globe.

Our principal observatories all work
at specialties. At Harvard the relative
magnitude of the stars is tho chief ob-

ject of study; at Princeton, spectro-
scopy; at Allegheny Observatory, the
dark spot of the solar spectrum and the
effect of the invisible heat rays on the
earth; at the National Observatory, po-

sitions and orbits of satellites; at Cin-

cinnati, double stars, at Chicago, Ju-

piter's surface, and at Albany and Yale,
perfecting maps of the heavens. Af. Y.

Sun.

Many hospitals and curative Institutions
use only Red Star Cough Cure, for throat
ana luDg troubles. n cures, met,
twenty-fiv- e cenu. St. Jacobs Oil cures
rheumatism.

' A W0ED TO WORKERS.
If your avocatloin are mrntully or physically

laborious. If tliey auUJoct you to ctoaure In
woatlier, If Uieycoiitlnoyoutolhederik,

anil are of a uuture to Involve wear and tcarof
brain, and nervous strain, yon may occaxlonully
require some renovating tonio. llostetter's
gtomach Hitters is tho article for you, it stimu-

lates the falling energies, invigorates tho body
and cheers the mind. It enables tho systom to
throw off the debilitating etrect of undue
fiitlguo, gives renewed vigor to tho organs of
dUceetion, arouses the liver when Inactive,
which it very often Is with ixsnile wlnwo pur-
suits are sedentary, renew the jaded appetite,
and encourages heultliful renwe. luiugrcdicuts
are safe, and ltri credent mis, which coimist In the
hearty endorsement of persons of every class
of society, are most convincing. Admirably is
it adapted to the medical wants of workors.

The ban is said to be a native of
Europe.

"Isn't that Mrs. HolmesJ I thought tho
doctors pave her up. She looks well now."

"Shew well. After tho doctors gave
up ber case she tried Dr. l'iercc's Favorite
Prescription' and benanto get better right
away. I heard her sav not long ago, that
she hadn't felt so well in twenty years.
She does her own work and savs that life
seems worth living, at last. 'Why,' said
she, 'I feel as it I had beea rained from the
dead, almost." Thus do thouaands at tent
the marvelous ellieaey of this tiod givon
remedy for female weakness, prolapsus,
ulceration, leucorrluea, morning sicknesH.
weakness of stomach, tendency to cancer-
ous disease, nervsilH prostration, general
debility and kindred affections.

Sage is a native of tho South of Eu-
rope.

A CASE HOT BEYOND HELP.
Dr. M. II. Hinsdale, Kenawee, I'd., ad-

vises w of a remarkable cure of Consump
tion, lie savs: "A neighbor wire was
attacked with violent lung disease, and
pronounced beyond help from Quick Con
sumption. As a hut resort tho family was
persuaded to try 1)H. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. To the
astonishment of all, by the time she had
used one-hal- f dozen bottles she was about
the house doing her own work."

DR. HENLEY'S REMEDY FOB LADIES.
Ladies suffering from nervousness.slecp- -

lessness or any nervous trouble, ran find
immediate relief and be cured by using
Dr. Henley's Celery, Reef and Iron.

Job Printers always buy the old reliable
Gordon or Peerless presses from Palmer &
itey. t

Plso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable
to use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. SOc.

Melons wero found originally in Asia.
Filberts originally came from ti recce.

Delicate diseases of cither sex,
however Induced, speedily and perma-
nently cured. Book of particulars 11)

cents in stamps, Address World's Dis-

pensary Medical Association, 013 Main
Stroet, Buffalo, X. Y.

Spinach is a Persian plant. Horserad-
ish is a native of England,

Wo call attention to advertisement in
our columns of Calm. Nickulaburg & Co..
the leading Boot aud Shoe manufacturers
on tho Pacific Coast. They givo work to
several hundred people anil employ only
white labo

Whon you need a power Press, buv a
"Campbell" or "Cottrell." Palmer & Rey
keep them in stock.

HARDWARE BUSINESS FOB BALE.

A long established General Country Hard-
ware, Stove and Crockory btoro, in a healthy
town, doing a good business. Owner wlHlieB to
leave. IIUNTIXUTON, HOPKINS & CO.,

Sun Francisco, (Jul.

l'or Coiik'Iim, t'oldN ii lid Tliroul
lHNoi'tlri-K- , use "Hrown'a Bronchial
Troches," having proved their efficacy by
a test of many yeurs. Hold only in bose.1.

The peach originally came frem Per-
sia.

If vou experience a bad tasto In the
mouth, sallowness or ytllow color of skin,
feel stupid and drowsy, appetite unsteady,
frequent headache or dizziness, you are
"bilious." and nothing will a'ouse your
liver to action and strengthen up your
system like Dr. Pierce's ' tiolden Medical
Discovery." By rirugglsts.

ftiimKnB nnma frnm Pnrlnth.
The turnip came originally from Rome.

Attonttnn lu .nlli.il In FnlrhmilB A- - Wll.
sey's ad. of Norman and Pereberon horses.

You ran secure the best prices and
terms from Palmer & Rey.

Dr. Henley's Celery. Beef and Iron re-

moves languor and loss of appetite.

Try Gkrmka for breakfast.

I oWe my
dV Restoration

U JZS W tn Health

4M cuticufvk
ffeUfeJif'' Remedies"

1lK-'- -

Humors, Humiliating
DISFIGURING Torturvs. Kczonia, l'soriusls,
Scrofula and Infuntilo Humors cured by the
t'l'TKI-K- Kkmkuikh.

Ci'Ti;uRAltKHoi.VKNT,the now blood purifier,
demises the blood and perspiration of impuri-
ties and poisonous elements, aud removes the

CACuTict'KA, the great fikln Cure, Instantly
allays Itching and Inllumniatlon.cloanitheKkln
and Scalp, heals Ulcers and restores the Hair.

ClTietKA Soaf. an exquisite Skin heautiller
Is indispensable in treating Skin Diseases, Ha by

Ilumombkln lilumishcs, (.lapped and Oily Skin
Sold everywhere. 1'rioe, Cuticcra. 60c.;

Boap, 25c.; ItBSOLVENT. tl. Prepared by the
PoTTKRlJRUOANOCllKMK.'AtCo..lloston.Ma8S.
H Scad for'llow to CureSkin Diseases."

Bharp78udden, Sciatic. Nouralgie, e

and Nervous Fains instantly relieved
Jfcl by GUTiciRA Anh-Paii- i Pubis. SSo.

EPITHELIOMA!
OR CAXCEK.

For wen years I mffil with a cancw oi my fo.
Eijht inonlbs via a trund reoomimmcled the ue of

hit'i gpmiflo, uid I doturuifciKl to nutka au effort to
procure It. In this I wm successful, and beusn lu uw.
The Influence of the medicine t Hist was to somewhat
KKretste the sere; but soon the inSsjiinistloQ wu
Ilayed. and I began to Improve after the finit few bot-

tles. My general health has greatly Iniprofed. I am
stronger and ain able te uo any kind of work. The
cancer on nir face began to decrease anil the ulcer to
beal, ontll there Is not s Teetlue ef it left-o- nly UtUe

scar marks the plaoe.
Mrs. .Toicie A. McDoalo.

Atlanta, Oa., August 11. 16S6.

T Viava Viasi a Mnni nil tnv face for Some Tears. tZ'
tending from one cheek bone across the noa to the
other. It has me a treat deal of pain, at times
burning and IVhlng to such an extent that It was
almost unbearable. I commenced using Swift's Spe
cific In May, lani, and hae used eight bottles, it uaa
giten the neatest relief by rumoring the Inflammation
and restoring my general health. W. Baaaaa.

KsottUU, Iowa, sept. B, laei
Treatise on Blood and Skia Diseases mailed be.
Tub Bwirr Spkcific Co., Drawer S, Atlanta,

Oa. Ii. Y 137 w. 3d HU

N. P, N. U. No. 121 S. T. N. C. No, IN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

New York policemen aro em-

powered in the absence of tho Coroner
to take the dying depositions of persons
injured by accident or assault. AT. Y.
Jhraltl.

A subterranean outlet to tho Great
Salt Lake of Utah, has recently been
found. The lako was discovered by
Colonel John C. Fremont in 1816

A loving couple wero married re-

cently in tho composing-roo- of a
newspaper at Rockbridge, Va. Tho
ceremony was performed by the editor,
who is also a preacher.

A single ticket from Iloston to Den-
ver and return was recently sold in
Boston for $2,481. It carried a party
of nino in a special car with stop-ov-

privileges. Uoslon Post.
Staliistlcs of crime In Now York do

not bear out tho assertion frequently
made that moro arrests aro mado on
Sunday than any other day of tho week,
tho average for that ditv being only
eighteen per cent. X. Y. Tribune.

There is a law in the Argentine
Republio making it an offense, punish-
able bv imprisonment, to oiler for sale
tho photographs of beauties, profes-
sional or otherwise. But in more highly
civilized countries, as England, tho
professional beauties authorize the

and sale of their photographs,
and receive royalties from the photo-grapher- s.

Chicaqo Journal.

. BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS TROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.
SNKI.U HKITSHU & WOO HARD,

Wholesale Agents, Portland, Or.

WANTED JOB PRINTERS

Who can tell a nleo, uso'ul serloaof Type whon
thoy see It, and who know what and wlioro to
buy. To those who know something we would
respectfully suy that they ounulwuys find tho

bATEST JOB fACES
Of all foundries at our house.

Also, the bust

Printers' Machinery
OOMPI1IS1NO-

OLD-STYL- E CORDON, PEERLESS,
NEW-STYL- E CORDON, CLIPPER,
BALTIMORE and JEWEL

JOB PRESSES
Note : Our old reliable Gordon (two sizes,

8x12 and 10lftl, with throw-oil- ', is the cheaixwt
and bust Job 1'ress for auie in tho Slutoa.

JEWEL lkvku C UTTER
Fifteen In unn In the Xorthwrat.

AlSO

PEEUXKM AMI UKH Cl'TTKIIN.

If you want tho best, send your orders to

PALMER & REY,
112-11- 4 Front Bt., Portland, Oregon.

DRsfOUZEAU'S

FRENCH SPECIFIC

k & G.
wm mm fwlth care the worst cases In fire to seven
day Each box contains a practical treatise oa spe-

cial diseases, with full Instruction tor (100

pstfw) Prloe,l3.

J. C. 8TEELE, Agent,
635 Market Strext, Ban Franolsoq, frqt.

O 1 1 . A gu Ick, Permanent
Cure ftir Lut MaiihiKid. DeblUMEN Ity, Nervousimte, WeaJtuesa. ho
riuaekerr. uiaispuvanie prouca
Uuut sent sealed. Ire

ERIE MKD. CO BUFFALO, N. Y.

Kverr Veang Connie MhonM Have It
esDMtaiJr uioa. eoniwipiabuiB BiafTiaawiwwiuvif

l. I. MIUM, K. llota lit.. N. Y.

Abfohitrltl
Free from OpUita, hunt Icm and PoUon,

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 251'

1 II K I HAKLKM A. XHsKLKlt CO., lUIiTUWIIX, Ml

klMim HEME
RurLtrli,.,

Rheumatism,
HfKtlsrfee, Toetasras,

Neuralgia,

For Pain' fiiriHfl., Itri'Kn, etr., vl.pun nm I'K vr.
AT Mll'dlllM ANM I'KAI.KB

TUX ClUlll.tS A. VOutLKH (0llITIl(llh,BI.
The HUlKit!' tJUDK la
Uaurtl Kept, anil March,
each year. o" S430 pages,
SUjx tl'j lciirs,wlthoverKKJ) 3, BOO Illustrations a
wniiK l"Uturt l.allrry.
tH KS Wholesale 1'rlcra

rilrrct In cotimnim on all gomle for
peraoual or family use, Trlla how to
order, and gives eiaet coat of every
thing you use, rat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. Them l.WALUAHLK
HOOKS contain Infarinatlou gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mall a ropy KHKK to any ad-

dress upon rerrtpt of 10 eta. to defray
rxprns of mailing. lt ua hear from
you. Rrsprrtfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
87 eV ttO U abewh Avenue, Chicago, 1U,

WliosnlTer tm r.. Prklllt?.II tm C l nr. r Ami'tol Kit'ib'fy, He.

Tf A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE
I J Of the col. Irl.(l MAKSTON HOl.l H,

Ml tTM tnmtiervlth .W"l frotHx and Teat Imo.
Hrl d nlals, will he .mlon rrrefpl of Sstsmps.

UaasnM Usssdt Co., 46 West Nth Street. New York.

ma.
ou HronlUmotl a fre trhtl of thirty 'lays of the

nsouf Dr. In'tVMVlobrauM Voltaic IMt with Electrlo
8unpoimory A pjillHiioff, fortius ntT(,y rvlicf untliwr
innnt'nt curt of Scnimi Drtyility, lowbf Vitiility.uad
JWunuHMi, ami all kliulnil troulI". Alo for nmlif
otht'rtllRt'iutt'H. Conii'lt'iBrottinitldntoHnlfai.VlKor
amlMuuluMHlKiitirttiutMMt. NorlHkllninirroil. Ilui
trutl ptunithlt't In mo ltd enrtlot mnilnd trvbf
ftUdrufi&lug Voltaic. Jirlt ( u,( ManUall, Mluiu

rkis VALVT or Kfpcticmtorli
n.ntlc expressly (or the curt) ak
dcrftiiKuuiciii of the ueiwMtiw"'
orvan. '1 lico'titiiiuouittic.ii-- l
ofULliCTRJCll'S'lwtiiieJinn t
through the pirti must rctlor
than to hcnlihy action. 1

ut confound tlmwith F.lectrio
Ill to cure all tilt

from hcAd to toe. It to fur tin
ON lietific purpose. .

For circulars Kivmif ft bv

fornwi It m, adtlrcH Cht?eve
Ivifttrtr Hell Co.. nn Vssliiu
ton Stiejt. Chiufiut lu.

PtjwVn Kemwty for Cntnrrh In thn Besl. Kiwluit tu Une. and Clieapuit. n
ni J

Also (rood llir Cold In tbe Ilond,II Heuducbe, lluy Fever, ito. 6u ceula.

COEJSOiPTIOM.
hftvn iMialtivu rouif tl (t ilm hoTdhivnei br U

Que thoiiHUi.lsvf wtMl ih wotki kind and of long
vlaudltivfh.iVO hiftii:u'-n4- Imll,' oairmiittBitiyfsltn
In tu ompucy.lh.it twl I atindTWO Hiiri'tKH KHKIf,

lithr wlu VAM'AIU.N lit!! U INun thlsdlaeaM
Ui auf lUCi'nir. lilvf Tonus i t. kqut ,

REJUVCNATOR

Tbla tlrrmt Sfronirt'irtllnff Rrmrdr and
Xrne Tonic m nltbnul lull; Nerruus
and Physical Dcnility, loss of Vitality, Weakness,
virus Decline, lnim.U'nny, iTeisensiiiTe uouuuuina.

the lllwxl, KiuiiU.im, and all the eviltilTi its o( youthful
fnljlws and eiitaii ; iermannntly prerentlag all

r drains upon tbe systuui, bowerei tbey
ooour, restorlnii I.oct Mauhnod.hoverer omiplloatwi Uie

oss. uiay be, sua wnere au outer rameuiea umiw laueu.
A Prrmoneut Cure Absolulrly Ganranterd.

Pno. MBO ner buttle, or llfs bottles for 110. Bent
opnn reoeliit of lirloe, or O.O.D., to any aildnss, strloV
lyrrlnte.Vy lK. '. I. HAl lll l.l.

VI krarny Slrcrt, Han Franrlscot'al.
Qt . e Htitlloltrnt to sbnw Its

'OAlfll jfeSiOSlVSU o"n.riwlyln?T.' SttSr'
BMaaaBBaavHMaaawaaa.aBBaBawaistatlngsyniitontsandae.

tiuuauiuuuua, sumiiy ouunduitbu, by Utter or al
oflloe, ruia

JDTL. MI3NTTI33
THE SFCIAU5X,

No. 11 Kearnv St.. San Francisco, Cal.

Treats au, Cnsoxio, Snwub xo Pkivat Dusjiw
WITH nONDSKrUb OUWBW.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 1

Is a certain enrt tor
SciYou lmMUty, Lot
MmiIhxkI, l'lmtuton
hoe, and all the erO
effects ol youthful folliet
and excwies, and la
(IrtlKlfltf fliroH-i"n- ;

liquor. Vn Mlntki,
,,1,1..' 4m

gradimto ol tbe IVJ.er.
Htr.y oi rcniiHYtviuiiw, wn.
agree to forfeit Iff
a caso ot this kin.1 tb

hi. r,ivlnl a1vtm anil trvntinent) will not nira.
tl.CO a bottle, or I.ur times the quantity (S, Knt to
any address on receiit of prloe, or O. O. I. In Pnva"
name ii ueeircu, vy - - -

a. Jr. VuU Bend lor list oi quesuau. wu
tDTH ntTTTH FBKH

will bs sont to any ana aiiplylng by letUr, atatlnt
VI and age. Btrict seoreoy la regard U

amptoms, tranaactiona

DDJftRDKrS

LIFE ESSENCE
FOR CONSUMPTION

AND WASTING DISEASES.

NEVER falls to arrest Rapid Iits of Flesh
htrentttb, diniinlshts Cough, checks

Exhaustive Mht Hweats, no matter from what
rause, cures llrowjiltis, Atbnia, Scrofula and
Debility. Dll MA KT IN, of New Yorl, tbe emi-

nent Siwclall.it and Authority on Consumption,
status In his Trcatliu) on "Tub Cms or

that "he has found Imjardln'e
Hie Ksscnee Invariably arrests the rapid Ions
of flesh, and Invigorates the entire nervous
system, and has recommended ' Dujardln'a
Lite Ksaence ' to thousands of bis patients with
the most marvellous results."

It Is as PALATABLE as CREAM,

EASILY DICESTED.

The Weakest and Youngest
can take It.

Foa Bali it au, Dscsoirrs. Txin, fl.BO

rta sottlb
WheUtalt Attutt

BR ELL, HUTSHTJ k WOODAiD,
Portland, Oregon.


